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Special Note

On March 27, 1941 the Governments of the United Kingdom and i
United States of America made an Agreement relating to, bases leased to 1
United States of America.

The Agreement -was accompanied by the following:
ANNEX L.-Exchange of Notes of September 2, 1940, regardi

United States destroyers and naval and air facilit
for the UJnited States in British transatiantie ter
tories.

ANN--Ex I.-Forms of Leases.
ANNEx III.--Special provisions for individual territories.
Exchange of Notes regarding the statua of Newfound4and.
Exchange of Notes regarding censorship of mails.
Protocol concerning the defence of Newfoundland.

Canada was a party only Vo the Protocol. However, in order Vo, assist
understanding the Protocol, there is pr4ute herewith the folloing:-

The Agreement.
That part of Annex Il which deals with Newfoundland.
Exchange of Notes regarding the status~ of INTwfound1and.
The Protocol.

Those documents whieh are flot printed herewith do not expressly rel
to Newfoundland.

Ail the documents may be found ini the United Kingdom Treaty Serli
No. 2 (1941), Cnid. 6259.



4AGREEMENT (MAlICH 27, 1941) BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS 0F
THE UNITED KINGDOM ANI) THEf UNITED) STATES 0F
AMEII~CA RELATING TO THE, BASES LEASED TO THE UJNITED
STATES OF~ L4MEICA

WHEEAaS the Goverxnment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
ý;rthern Ireland, ini con~sultation with the Government of Newfoundland,
are desirous at this time of further effectuating the declarations made on theWr

b'If kbr His Excellency the Most Ilonourable the Marquess of Lothian, CMH.,
Iis Majesty's Amnbassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary, in his com-runction of the 2nd September, 1940, -ýo the Secretary of State of the United
tates of America, a copy of which is set out in Annex 1 hereto and made a

Part hereof;
And, whereas it is agreed that leases in respect of the naval and air bases

to be leased to the United States of America in Newfoun'land, Bdrrnuda,
farn&ia, St. Lucia, Antigua, Trinidad and British Guiana, respectively, shall

~ twth be executed substantially in the forms of the le~ases set out in
niex Il hereto, which are hereby approved, and that a similar lease in respect

Of base in the Bahamas shall be executed as soon as possible;'
And~ whareas it is clesired to deterinine by common agreement certafin

Iter relain1g to the lease of the said bases, as provided in the conimuni-
eain of the 2nd Septernker, 1940, and the reply thereto of the saine date fromn

Lhe Honourable Cordell Hull, Secretary of State of the United States, set out
SAnnex I and made a part hereof;

And wliereas At is desired that this Agreement shall be fu1lfilled in a spiritif good neighbourliness between the Govecrnment of the United Kingdom. and
ýhe Governmnent of the United States of Aùieriea, and that details of its practical
1PPlictiQ shall be arranged hy friendly co-operation;

TÇhe lXdersigned, duly authorized to that effect, have agreed as folIows,:--

4 ARTICLE I.

General Diescription of Rihts
()The Unte tates shall!have ail the rights, power and4 authoty wti

hLeased Areas whieh are #eaessary for the establishent, use, operation ad
lefnce thereof, or appropriate for their control, and ail the righta, power and

ýuhoity within the limits of territorial waters and air spaces adjacent to, or
Rte vicinity of, the Leased Arcas, which are necessary to, provide access to
Id dence of the Leased Areas , or appropriate for contro! thereof.

(2) The said rights, power and autbority shall include, inter «lia, the right,
Owrand authority: -

(a) o cnstr dt icuding dredgigan ~i lh1ng), anan operate, use,
qccupy andco qnfrql the said Bss

(b) to improe and dee the harbours, chanel, entrane and anche-
raeand geneal yio fitthe promises for useas nval and air



(d) to regulate and control within the Leased Areas ail communicationswithin, to and from the areas leased;
(e) to install, maintain, use and operate under-sea and other defences,defence devices and coutrois, including detecting and other 'similafacilities.
(3> In the exercise of the above-mientioned rights, the United States agreethat the powers granted to it outside the Leased Areas wiIl not ibe used un,reasonably or, ules 's requirtxl iby military necessity, s50 as to interfere witthe necessary riglits of navigation, aviation or comamuniication Vo or from owithin the Territories, but that they shall be used in the spirit off the fourtclause of the PreamýbIe.
(4) In the practical application outside the Leased Areas, of.the forego&nparagraphs there shal -bey as occasion réquires, consultation between theGovernment of the United States and fhe Goverument. of the United Kingdoni

ARTICLE II.

Special Emergency Pou'ers..
Whien the lljnited States is engaged in war or in time off other emergencythe Government off the United Kixigdom agree that the United States mnaexercise in the Territories and surrounding waters or air spaces ail such rightspower and authority as mnay be necessary for conducting any military operationdeemed desirable by the United States, but these rights wiIl be exercîsed witlail possýible regard to thesepirit of the f ourth clause of the Prearnble.

ARTILE III.

Ncrn-user.
The United States shall be under no obligation to improve the LeaseAreas or any part thereof for use as naval or air bases, or to exercise anyright, power or authority granted in respect of the Leased Areas, or Vo maintaiiforces therein. or to provide for the detcnce thereof; but if and so long as alLeased Area. or any part thereof, is not used by the United States for th>purposes in this Agreement set forth, the Goavernrment of the United Kingdoior the Governmient of' the Territory miay take such steps therein as shallbagreed with the Ulnited States to be desirable for the maintenance off pubi:heRlth, -afety, law and order, and, if necessary, for defence.

ARTICLE IV.

(1) In any case in i wich-
(a) a memiber off the Unitedi States forces, a national off the United BVateor a person whlo is flot a British subject shail be cbarged ith haviicourmitted, either ,vithin or wvithout the Lessod Areas, an. offexnve of 0military nature, punishiable wider the l&w o~f the. Unie $ttfincluding, but noV restricted to, treason, an offence relating to sbot;or espoae or an'y other oQence relating tVo the secuitv PînA -- n,

,es inme



Ltons (b) a British subject shall be charged with having committed any êucli
offence wit-hin ýa Leased Area and shall be apprehended therein; or

Mces (c) a person other thanl a British subject shall be charged with having
Mila committed an offence of any other nature within a Leased Area,

the Uinited States shall have the absolute right in the firat instance to assume
grees and exercise jurîëdîction withi respect to such offence.

un- (2) if t>he UTnited Statee shahl eleot not to assume and exeroise sucli
with Jufl5diction the United States Authorities shall, where such offence is punish-
n or able in,~ virtue of legisiatiýon enacted pursuant Vo Article V or otherwise under>urth the law of the Territory, &>o inform the Government of the' Territory and shall,

if it, shal be agreed between the Gyovernment of the Territory and the United
;Oin Sttes authoritjes that the alleged offender should be brought Vo trial, -surrender

the hirU to the appropriate authority in the Territory for that purpose.
Lo (3) If a British subjet~ shall be charged with having committed within a
AaLsed Area an~ offence of the nature described in paragraph (1) (a) of this
Article, and shall fot be apprelhended therein, lie shahl, if in the Territory out-
kide the Leased Areas, lie brouglit Vo trial before the courts of -the Territory;

or, if the offence îs not punishable under the law of the Territory, he shah, on
the equest of the United States Authorities, be apprehended and gurrenderedito

nee the 4Tited States Authorities, and the United States shal 'have the right to
na eri,'e jurisdiction with respect to the alleged pffence.

(4) When the United States exercises jurisdiction under this Article andi
ton the Person charged is a Britishi subject, he shaII lie tried by a Uniited Stat~es

Vi Curt sitting in a Leaeed Area in the Territory.
(5) Nothing in Vhs Agreement shall be construed to affect, prejudice or

resrc the full exercise at ail turnes of jurisdiction and control by tihe United
8tntes inI matters of discipline and internal administration over members of the
United States forces, as eonferred by the law of the United States and any
regIla»ion ade thereunder..

ARTicLE V.

Securityj Legislation.
th The1i tovernment of thie Territory will take such steps as rnay fronutim
On to titflB le agreed Vo be necessary with w~ view to th~e enactmnent of legsatVeÎ o ensure the adequate security and protection of the United States naval and

di 1 Ir Bases, establishments, equipment and other property, and the operations
'If the United States under the Leases and this Agreement and the punishment
of Pergons who may contravene any laws or regulations made for that purpose.

Qr..overnment of the Territ-ory will also from time to time consult with the
'ie tates Authorities in order' that the laiys an~d regulations of the United

Sttsad the Terriory in relation to sucli matters may, so far as circuni-
stnesPermit, lie sizuilar ini c4iaracter.

Arreet and Service of Process.



diction ini accrdane wilZk Article IV (1) forthwith take the necessary ste
.to are the person charged and surrenàer 1dm te, the appropit authli
of the Territory or teo serve such process, ais the case mnay be, and Vo pr-ovi
for the atteindance of the server of such proc,ý before the appropriate cou
of the Territory or procure 8uch server Vo make the necessar affidavit
declar'ation Vo provre such service.

(2) In cases where the courts of the United Statêes have juisdidion un~d
Article IV, the G-overnment of the Territory will oni request give reciproe
fili ies as reads the service of pr'ocess and the arrest andf surrender
alleged offendersý.

(3) In this Article the expression "proceýss' inejudes any process by we
of aumn<ons, subpcena, warrant, writ or other judicial document for securir
the aittendance of a witnesýs, or for the produicon of ariy documents o~r exhibit
required in any proceedings civil or criminal.

AR~TICLE VII.

Right of Audience for United States Counsel.
In eses in which a member oyf the Unitedi Stts forces shall be a party t

cvlor' criminal proceedings in aniy wur~t of the Territory by reasn of soi
alleged act or omission aiig out ofor in thcourse of his uffcial dut
United States counsel (a.uthorized Vo practise kefore Vhe courts of the Unite,
Stte) shall have the right of audience, provided. that such counsel ie in t
service of the Government of the UInited States and appointed for that purpos
either generally or epecially by the appropriate au'thority.

ARTIL VIII.

&Srrender of Qffenders.
Where a person charged wi4ih an offence which talle Vo be deait with b

the -courts of the Ter 1r is in a 4gýdýror a person <charged wiVha
offence which faîls iinderTiArticle IV Vo be deaît with by courts of the Uite

Stes i i the Territory but outside the LesdAreas, êuch person shallb
surrendered to the Government of the ertr or to the United S

4,1 m fli -,w cw1e;--j

Publie



step hydrographic surveys. outside the Leased Areas in any part of the, Territory
hx)ritY a34 waters adjacent thereto. Copies, with title and triangulation data, of aniy
.Ovide 8IVçY8 so made -will be furnished to the Goverument of the' Territory.
cour (2) Notification and copies will be given to the United States 'Authpritiea

7it o ofany such surveys carried out by the Government of the United ICingdom. or
the '(-overnment of the Territory.

er o ARTICLB, XI.

wa Shipping and Avia&tion.

ýibts! (1) Lights and other aids to navigation of vessels and aircraft placed or'
~» established in the Leased Areas and the territorial waters ajacent thereto, or

ini the vicinîty thereof shail confori. to the system in use ini the Territoryl.
The Position, eharacteristies and any alterations thereof shal be notified in
advance to the appropriate authority in the Territory.

(2) United States public vessels operated by the War or Navy Depart-
n'enta, by the Coastguard or by the Coast and Geodetic, Survey, bound to or
departing fron' a Leaseci Area shail flot on entering or leaving the Leased Ares

t Q or the territorial waters in the vicinity thereof be suhject to compulsory pilotage
soi Or to liglit or harbour dues in the Tcrritory. If a pilot is taIken pilotage shall
'u'y be Paid for at appropriate rates.
niteà (3) British commercial vessels may use the LeaseÈl Areas on the sanie

[ te tefln and conditions as United States commercial vessels.
(4) It is understood that a Leased Area is not a part of the territory of

the Unhited States for the purpose of coastiwise shipping laws s0 as to excinde
Biihvesvsls from trade between the United States and the Ieased Areas.
(5) Commercial aireraft will not be authorized to operate froii any of

th.Bae (save in case of emergency or for strlotly military pw'poses under
sueviin oxf the War or Navy Departûnents) exeept byagemn twn

i by he Uited tates and the Governinent of the. United Kingdom~; provided that
1 n 1 the case of Newfoundland such agreement shaîl be between the United

titd < Staesand the Government of Newfoundland.

Inde.,ARTiCL1I XII.

Motor Tra4ic.



conuection with the-construction, maintenance, operation or defence of -1Bases in the Territory; but suîtaible arrangements will be made by the UnilStates te enable such, persans to be, readily identified and their status toestablished.
(2) If the statue of any persan within the Territory and admitted therEunder the foregoing paragraph shal 'be altered so that he would no longerentitied to such admission, the United States, Authorities shail notif y tGovernment of the Territory and, shal, if such person, be required to leave tTerritory by that Government, hec responsible for providing hini withpassage from. the Territory witbin a reasonaible time, and shall in the meatime prevent his becoming a public responsibility of the Territory.

ARTicLE XIV.

Customs and other Duties.'
(1) No import, exceise, consumption or other tax, duty or impose shall Jeharged on-
(a) material, equipment, supplies or good-s for use in the constructioimaintenance, operation or defence of theBases, consigned to, or deýtined for, the United States Authorities or a contractor;
(b). goods for use or consumption aboard United States pulie vessels cthe Army, Navy, Coast Guard or Coast and Geodetic Surveys;
(c) goods consigned to the United States Authorities for the use of institutions under Government control known as Post Exchanges, Ships' Service Stor'es, (Conmissary Stores or Service Clubs, or for sale theresto members of the Uniited States forces, or clvilian employees of thUnited States being nationals of the United States and employein. conneetion ýwith the Bases, or members of their families residenwith them and not engaged in any business or occupation inthTerritory;-

(d) the personal belonging or household effects of persons referred toiisub-paragraph (c '), and of contractors and their employees bennationals of the United States ernployed in the construction, maintenance or operation of the Bases and. present iu the Territory ýyreason only of such employment.
(2) No expert tax shall be eharged on the material, equipmet, supplieor goods mentioned in paragraph (1) in the event of reshipment from thTerritory.
(3) This ,Article shahl apply notwithstandiîug tliat the material, equipmetsuplies or goods pass through other parts of the Territory en route ta orfrna Leased Area.
(4) Administrative measures shall be taken by the United States Âuthorities, to prevent the resale of gooda which are sold under paragraph (1) (c), oimported under paragraph (1) (d), of this Article, to persons nlot entitled tbuy 'goods at such Post Exehanges, Ships' Service Stores, Commis Stoesor S~ervc Cltibs, or net entitld to free importation under paragraph (1) (d)and generally. ta prevent abuse of the eustoma rlvilt-oesi; arnn+d 4

1



ARTICLE XV.

5 to be Wireless and Cables.
.(1) Except with the consent of the Government of the Territory, notheret wireless station shall be established or submarine ýcable landed in a 'Leasedager be Area otherwjse than ýfor military -purposes.

.fy te (2) Ail questions relatingy to frequencies, power and like matters, used by
ive th aPparatus designed to emit electrie radiation, shall be settled by mutual
with ti arrangement.ATCEXI

Postal Facilities.
The Ui!ited States shall have the righit to establish United States PostOffices in the Leased Areas for the exclusive use of the United States forces,and civilian personnel (ilicluding contractors and their employees) who arenat-ionals of the United States and. employÉd in connection with the construction,ialb maintenance, operation or- defence of the Bases, and the farmiles of suchPersons, for domestie use between United States Post Offices in Leased Areas

.ictîon and between such Post Offices and other Ujnited States Post Offices and Postr des Offices in the Panamia Canal Zone and the Philippine Islands.

;els ofARTICLE XVII.

Taxcation.wstitu
Sser (1) No mieier of tie United States forces or national of the Unitediereâ Sta.tes, serving or emiployed in the Territory in conneetion with the construction,>fte maintenance, operation or defence of the Bases, and residing in the TerrlterybY reason only of such employmient, or his wife or minor children, Bhall be~loYe '1aleto pay incomne tax ini the Territory except in respect of ineome derîvedddn from the Territory.kth . (2) No such person shahl be liable to pay in the Territory any poil tax orsinlilar tax on biis person, or any tax on ownership or use of property which istoi* "lSide a Leased Area, or situated outsîde the Territory 1

being (3) No pers on ordinarily resident in the United States shall be liable to
nain py 1ncome tax in the Territory in respect of any profits derived under a con-1 trct iad in he nitd Sttes-wih th Goernentof the United States inconectonwlth the construction, maintenance, operation or defence of theBaes, or any tax in the nature of a licence in respect of any service or woTkfor the United States iu connection with the construction, maintenance, eperationýpis or defence of the Bases.

ARTICLE1 XVIII.
ientBusinesses and Profesasions.

unless the, consent of the <3overment of the Terty >shall hav~e beeft
ti- (1) no business shahl be establishied in a Leased A.rea; but the institutionsor referred to in Article XIV (1) (c), oferiiig goods, under a prohibition1 t against re-sale, exclusively to the persons mentioned in the said Articleor XIV (1) (c), shalnot bc regaredas buiess for the poeof



ARTICLE XIX

Forces ontMie Leased Areas.

(1) United States forces stationed or operating outside the Leased Areas

wider separate agreement with the Government of the United Kingdom or the

Government of the Territory shail be entitled to the saine rights and enjoy the

saine status as United States forces stationed within the Leaised Areas.

(2) Theý United States shall bc under no obligation to maintain forces

outside the Leased Areas by virtue of any euh agreement.

ARTICLE XX.

Heatth Measures outside L'eased Areas.

The United States shall'have the right, in collaboration with the Govern7-

ment of the Territory and, where necessary, with the Local Authority concerned,

to exercise, without other consideration than just compensation to private

owners, if any, such powers as such Governmeflt and Local Authority and the

Governnient of the United Kingdom mnay possess of entering upoIL auy prQperty

in the vicinity of the Leased Areas for the purpose of inspection, and1 of taking

any necessarynimaures to improve sanitation and protect health.

ARTICLE XXI.,

Abandonent.

The United States may at any time abandon any Leased Area or any

part thereof, without thereby injurrring any obligation, but shall give ta th(

Government of the TUited Kingdom as long notîice as possible and inun

cae ot le,9 tha one year, of its intention so to do. At the expiration o>f s

notice the area abandoned shall revert to the Lessor. Ab~adonment shall no

be deemed ta have occurred in the absence of sucI' notice.

ARTICLE XXII.

Removai of Improvemen*r.

The Uniited Staest may at auy tiue befre the temntion of a ese

within a reasonable Vtxue thereate, take awa.y all or any removable iprove

territorial waters.
ARTICLE XXIII.

Rig .hts r4ot to be Assigned.

The Ulnited States will n-ot assign or underlet or part with the possession

the whole or any part of any Leased Axea, or of any riýght, oe or authorit

granted by the Leaees or this Agreemnent.



Under thîs Agreement (inciudinig transfer of possession where it shall not pre-
vl<OuslY have,,been transferred) shall thereupon become effective imnmediately,
and pending execution of such Leases they may..be exercised ad interim and

Possession of the Leased Areas shall be immediately given so far as the location
thereof is then ascertained. Where the precise location of a portion of any
Leased Area is not ascertainableý until more detailed descriptions are available,

Possession of such portion shall be given as rapidly as possible. This Article
,~hall flot require occupiers, of buildings in a Leased Area to'be removed from

such buildings until reasonable notice to vacate -bas been given and expîred,
dule regard being had to the necessity of cobtaining alternative accommodation.

(2) The foregoing paragraph shall not apply in, relation to the Bahamas,
but a lease of the Leased Area therein, in' terms similar to those of the leases

'et Out in Annex Il hereto, and subject to such special provisions as may be
agreed to be required, will be granted to the IJnited States of America as soon

as the location of that area shall have been agreed, whereupon this Agreement
8hall apply thereto.

AICLE XXV.

Reeervatîizn.

(1) Ail mierais (including oil) and antiquities and ail rights reIating
thereto and 4io treasure trove, under, upon or connected with the land and water

<c»T"Pdsed in tJhe Leased Areas or otherwise used or' occupied by the United

Stte hy virtue of this Agreement, are reserved to the Govermnent and
ànhabitants of the Territory; but no rights so reserved shall be trasferred to
third arties, or exercised within the Leased Areas withoiut the consenit of the

(2) The United States will permit the exercise of fiehing privileges within
th Leased Areas in -so fýar as may be fouxid compatible with rnilitary require-
l1elIits, and in the exercise of its rights will use its hest endeavours to avoid

danget fisheries i the Territory.

ARTICLE XXVI.

S9pecial PrvOtion for Individu4l Terrton'es.

The provisions contained in AnInex III hereto sIiall hv efec in elation

toteTritore to whîch they respectively appertain.

ARTICLE XXVII-



proposing a review of any Of the Provisions -of this Agreement to determinewhether modifications in 'the liglit of experience are necessary 'Or desirable. Anysuch modifications shall be by mutual consent.

A1RTxcLE XXIX.
The United States and the Government of the Territory respectively willdo ail in their power Vo assist each other in giving full effect to the provi sionsof this Agreement according Vo its tenor and wiii take ail appropriate stepst'O that end.
During the continuance of any Lease, no laws of t~he Territory whichwould derogate from or prejudice any of the rights conferred on the UnitedStates by the Lease or bhy this Agreement shall be applicable within -the LeasedArea, save with the.,concurrence of thje United States.

AwRicL!I XXX.

Interpretation.
In this Agreement, uniless, the context ütherwise requires, the followingexpressions have the meanings hereby respectively assigned to. them:-

"Lease> means a ]ease entered into in pursuance of the commnu-nications set out in Annex 1 hereto, and in relation Vo any Territorymeans a lease entered into in respect of an area therein.
"Leased Area" means an area in respect of which a lease is or wilbe entered into.
"Base" meansý a base established in pursuance of the said commu-ncations.
"Territory" means a part of His Majesty's dominions ini whivh ailease is entered into in pursuance of the communications set out inAnnex I hereto; and "the Terr4tory" means the Territory concerned.
"The United States Authorities" means the authority or authoritiesfrom time Vo time authorised or designated, bLy the Government of theUnited States of America, for :the purpose of exercising the powers inrelation Vo which the expressioni is used.
"United States forces» lneans the naval and iitary forces of theUnited States of America.
"British eubjeet" includes British piotec'ted person.

Signed in London in duplicate this twenty--sevent-h day of March, 1941.
On behaif of the GoverKnment -of the United Kigdom of G~reat Br~*itanand NoQrthern Ireland:

WINSTQN S. CHIURCHILL,
CRANI3ORNE
MOYNE 

.On behaif of 'the Goverument of the United S'tates of Amerira:

JOHN G. WINANT



EXCERPT FROM ANNEX H1.

FoRms 0F Lursus

1. NEWFOUNDLAND

TRIS INDENTURE of Lease made the dey of
1l1neteen hundreci and forty-one, between His Exeellency Sir Humphrey Walwyn,
R-C.S.IL, K.C.M.G., (2.B1., D.S.O., Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and
qver the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, in Commission, here-
'flafter referred to, as the Newfoundland Governiment, of the first part, and the
Uîiited States of America, of the other part:

WHEREAS by Notes exchanged on the second day of Septenûber, nineteen
hlindred and forty (copies of which are appended to the Agreement hereinafter
referred to) between Ris Majesty's Ambassador at Washington and the Secre-
taey of State of the United States of America, Ris Majesty's Government in
the United Kingdom undertook to secure the grant to the United States of
.&flerica of the lease of certain Naval and Air bases and facilities in certain
'Ocalities, including Newfoundland, for a per!od of ninety-nine years, free from
all rent 'and charges other than compensation to ho mutually agreed on to bc
Paid by the United States in order to compensate the owners of private pro-
1PrtY for loss by expropriation or damage arising out of the establishment of
the said bases and facilities;

A.ND WHER EAS in furtherance of the said Notes an Agreement betiweeni
the Government of the United Kingdom and the United States of America wa's

ý11ed on the twenty-seventh day of March, nineteen hundred and forty-one;
AIND XVHEREAS in compliance with the undertaking of the Government

I>f the United Kingdomn hereinhefore referred to the Newfoundl&fld Goverament
hF8 geed to demise and lease the several pieces or pareels of land hereinafter

NOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that in consideration of th~e
Prmises the Newfoundland Government hath demised and Ieased and by these
ýrs1te doth demise and lease unto the United States of America ail those

si <everal gieces or parcels of land (hiereinafter referred to as the Leased
AraS vderibed in the Schedule to these presents and deIincated~ on the plans(*)
heeoannexed:

.Q RoAVE ANJI) TO HOLD the sanie for the full end and terni of ninety-
nia er to begin and to be computed from the date of Uiese presentsfre
~frte payment of al1 rent and cha~rges other than compensation as afreai4f.

hrAND the UJnited States of Amneria agr'ee that it will not during the teru
bY rrnfrl ir, li T.-P.WI MAras nor Dermit the use thereof except~ for the

~o a



direction approximately 4,200 feet ta thie intersectki of the shoreline withlongitude 530 57' 58" W.; thenee along the shoreline to the point of beginning,including therein the Peninsula of Argentia lYing Ibetween Little PlacentiaHarbour and Placentia Bay, the entire site containing approximately 2,610 acres;there is reserved fromn the foregoing ail those areas, contained- within a right-of-way of the Newfoundland Railway, its wharf, property and, station at Argentia,as inay bemutually determjned. te be essentiel to the operation of the saidRailway.
(2). Beginning at the intersection of The Boulevarde,, along the northwes.tshore o~f Quidi Vidi Lake,. with the road approximately perpendicular thereteat the Rose residence known as Grove 1Farmn Road; thence approxiinately 600lyards northwest along the road and its extension; thence generally north on anirregular line along, but not including, the southeast edge of the golf course;thence generally north ta the junction of the White HUIs Ronds; thence south-east along the northernmost of these roads te The Boulevarde; thence generallysouthwest te point of beginning.
(3) An area about 300 feet wide on the eastern boundary of the municipalpark between The Boulevarde and the shoreline of Quidi Vidi Lake, the twolast above described areas eonitaining approximately 160 acres.
(4) An area of approximat-ely 700 feet ýby 1,400 feet on the crest of theWhite Huis about, j mile east of the White His Roads with a connecting stripab!out 60 feet wide across the property of Arthur Cooke.
(5) Beginning at a point on the shoreline of St. George's Bay eastward ofthe town of Stephenville snd about 1,350 f cet southesst of the small naturaloutlet of Blanche Brook, which outlet is about 16,000 feet northwest of IndianHlead Light at the entrance of St. George's Harbour; thence rnortIh 5i00 30' easta distance of ab>out 1,285 feet ta a point on the weet shore1jznc of Stophenvi1JçPond at its northwest outiet; thence following the general westerly shoreline ofSteplhenvilIc P>ond northeasterly to a point on said shoreline wlhi9h ýbars north25' 15 eaat and is approximately 3,700 feet frour, the last descridpontthe<nce no*rth 70 45' east a distance oif 1,970 feet to a point; thence north 470west a distance of 4,'220 feet ta a point; thence south 43 west a distane ofabout 6,850 f cet te the sboreIline of St. George's Bay (this course tches the,shoreline~ of Blanche Br~ok at a point about ý00 f eet northeast frola St. Goe'~sBa)-tence southeasterly followiing the general shoreline of St. Georges Bayfor a distance of about 5,000X feet to th~e point of beginning.

(6) From a point at theintersection ofthe etehlsopSga ilRaand Middle Bsttery Rosd; thence south 44 7' 41-3"~ eat alng Mddle Battez'yRond for a distance of 268-11 feet; thence south .54' 9'41. 3" eaalong MiddleBattery Rond for a distance of 95-36fi eet te the point whih is the point ofcommencement; thence from the point of commenc~emen~t south 180 39' 3" andwest for a distance of 201-44 feet; thence so'uth 120 4' 2" and west for Adistance oif 12 feet; thence slong the nortfr shoreline of St. John's iigrbousouthward and eastward for a distance of 1,025 f eet.; thence north 26 26' 47-57'eatfor a distance cf 50 feet te the centre line of Middle Battery Uoad; thencéaogMiddle Battery Road north 57' 5' 32-43 west for a distance oif 246 '17tfeet; thence north 85' 57' 28-4rf west for a distance of 182-86 feet; thencenorth 730 16' 50-V' west for a distance of 165-95 feet; thence north 55 229-31" west for a distance oif 243-87' fest; thence north 54' W 41-3» west for adistance af 199-67 feet, to the point <if commencement.
IThe exact <metes and bounds of the property gnrlydsrbdi hShed le hereto shail with all onveient sped b. sal e bI $urvey con-de.ted by t nited States of Amerlos, and sal then b. ecie n deli-naeina douetor documents andk a plan or plans~ in duplioate, wihwhen aeed an ind on ehafof aîthe ie hiee shall supes hdescription contained in the Schedftl hp.ré.tn qndfA n1n 1, - .- 1, :



cop P~Yf eadh such document and. plan ghali be retained -by the United States of
lari ad the other shaW be deposited with tife Governeto efud

IlN WITNBS$ WHEREOF
The Great Seal'of the Island lof Newfoundland,,has been afflied to these

P'esents at St. John's in tihe Island 'aforesaid.
By Ilis Excellency's Command.

Commissioner for Home Aff airs.

And the United States of America has caused these presents to be executed.
it& behalf by

th daY and tihe year first above written.

]E1CIIA1GE 0F NOTES REGARDING NEWFOUNDLAND BETWEEN
THE PRIME MINISTER 0F THE UNITED KINGDOM AND THE
'UNITED STATES AMBASSADOIR IN LONDON

Mr. Winston Churchill to Mr. Winxn.t.

SExceUleiny, Foreign Office, March 27, 1941.

A rI have the honour to infornm your Excellency that, in signing this day the
ý1eeuet concerning tihe lease of B3ases, it is the intention of the Govermnent
'OftheUnted Kingdom of Great Britain and Northçrn Ireland that, upoln the

re"nPionby Newfound1and of the cons.titutional status held by it prior to h
1rh ebruary, 1934, the words "the Governinent of the UJnited Kingdoxi2

"'e'vrthey oceur in. relation to a provision applicable ýto Newfoundland in1
the8 ad AremetshalI be taken to mean, so far as Newfoundland is concerned.,

th G en.ment of Newfoundland, and tihe Agreement shalI then be contrued
apcdngly.
2. If the Government of the United States agree tu tihis interpretatiofl,
""d sgetthat the present Note and your Excellency's reply to ta efû
e Fgadd as placing on record the understanding of th tSVQ Gontr cin

Cýo'e11nets n this n>&tter.
I have, etc.

WINSTON S. CHUVRCHILL

Mr. Winant to Mr. 'Winston Churchll. IAVC
Embassy fte United States of Aeia

o1l'r EEmbassigi o London, Mh27, 1941.

Ir( 1have thie honour to acknowledge receipt of your ?Exceflency's Note of
n.8 da-te, the. terrns of whikh are as follows-

io~t4ur Excelleiour to



2.In rply aetehnu to iforin your Excellency that the Govern-
met f heUnited Stte accpt th nterpretation of the Agreement ton-
crigthe~ lease of B8ases sine his day as set forth in your Excellency's Note

and inaRodane wt hesggsto contained theremn, your Excellency's
Noteandthi rely wll e rgared s placing on record the understanding

between the two C-ntracting Governments in ths matter.
1 have, etc.

JOHN G. WINANT.

PROTOCOL CONCERNING THE DEFENCE 0F NEWFOUNDLAND
BETWEEN CANADA, THE UNITED KINGDOM AND THE
UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA.

PROTOOL.

The undersigned pienipotentiaries of the Governments of Canada, the
United Kingdom o! Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the United States
of America having been authorized by their respective Governments ta clarify
certain matters concerning -the defence -of Newfoundland arising orut of the
Agreement signed ths day conein the Bases leased to, the United States,
have drawn up and signed the =olwn Protocol:

1. It is recognised that the defence of Newfoundland is an integral feMeure
o! the Canadian scheme o! defence, and as such is a matter of special eonicern
ta the Canadian Governnment, whichi lias already assumied certain responsibilities
for hs defence.

2. It is agreed therefore that, in ail powers which may be exercised an~d
in sucli actions as may be taken under the Agreement for the use and operation
o! UJnited States bases dated the 27th Mardi, 1941, in respect of Newfound-
land, Canadian interests in regard to defence will be fully respected.

3. Nothîng in the Agreement. o*al af arrangements relative te the
defence of Newfoundland ýalready made by Vhe Governments of the United
States and Canada in pursuance of recommendations ýsubinitted to those Govern-
ments hy the Permanent Joint Board on Defence-United States and Canada.

4. It is further agreed that in ail consultations concernîng Newfoundland
arising out o! Articles 1 (4), Il -and XI (5) of the Agreement, or o! any other
Articles involving considerations o! defençe, t.he Canadiani Governmnt as well
as the Governinent of Newfouudland will, have the riglit to partîcipate.

Doue i triplicate, in Londoni, the 27th day o! March, 1941.

On behaîf o! tie Government o! Canada:
VINCENT MASSEY
L. W. MURRAY
L. B. PEARSON

On bèhalf iof the Governmrent of the Ulnited Kingdomi o! Great l3xitain and
Northern Ireland:

WTNSTON S. CHUR~CHILLJ
C~RANBORNE
MOYNE~

On behal! o! the Governmeut o!f the United States of Amnerica:


